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Division Chief of Maternal, Child and Adolescent Division, Diane Lindsey, who reports directly to the Deputy Director of the Center for Family Health. Direct subordinate is one Health Program Specialist II, three Staff Services Manager IIs, and two Research Scientist Managers. Position number: 580-520-7500-001

Assistant Division Chief, Romeo Amian, who reports directly to the Division Chief. Direct subordinates include: two Staff Services Manager IIs and one Staff Services Analyst. Position number: 580-520-4802-001, Phone number: (916) 650-0300

Staff Services Analyst, Donald Guess, who reports to the Assistant Division Chief. Position number: 580-520-5157-769, Phone number: (916) 650-0299

Health Program Specialist II, Keerantha Rajagopal, who reports directly to the Division Chief. Position number: 580-520-8336-037

Staff Services Manager III, Maternal / Infant Health Branch, Vacant, who reports directly to the Division Chief. Subordinates include two Health Program Manager IIs, one Office Technician and one Public Health Medical Officer III. Position number: 580-520-4802-003

Public Health Medical Officer III, Maternal / Infant Health Branch, Vacant, who reports to the Maternal and Infant Health Branch Chief. Position Number: 580-520-7706-005

Health Program Manager II, Perinatal Programs and LHJ Support Section, Mari Taylan-Arcoleo, who reports to the Maternal and Infant Health Branch Chief. Subordinates include one Health Program Manager I, two Nurse Consultant IIs (Specialist) and four Health Program Specialist IIs. Position number: 580-520-8428-007

Health Program Manager II, Perinatal Equity Section, Niambi Lewis, who reports to the Maternal and Infant Health Branch Chief. Subordinates include one Nurse Consultant III (Specialist), one Health Education Consultant III, one Health Program Manager, two Health Program Specialist IIs and two Associate Governmental Program Analysts. Position number: 580-520-8428-011

Health Program Manager I, Local MCAH Program Support Unit, Mary Bost, who reports to the Perinatal Programs and LHJ Support Section Chief. Subordinates include three Health Program Specialist Is and one Associate Governmental Program Analyst. Position Number: 580-520-8427-003

Health Program Manager I, Perinatal Equity Initiative Unit, Nordia Williams, who reports to the Perinatal Equity Section Chief. Subordinates include two Health Program Specialists and one Associate Governmental Program Analyst. Position number: 580-520-8427-009

Office Technician (Typing), Maternal / Infant Health Branch, Gloria Madrid, who reports to the Maternal and Infant Health Branch Chief. Position Number: 580-520-1139-005
Staff Services Manager III, Child / Adolescent Health Branch, Lissa Pressfield, who reports directly to the Division Chief. Subordinates include one Public Health Medical Officer III, one Health Program Specialist II, one Office Technician, one Health Program Manager II and one Staff Services Manager II. Position number: 580-520-4802-004

Public Health Medical Officer III, Child and Adolescent Health Branch, Vacant, who reports to the Child and Adolescent Health Branch Chief. Position Number: 580-520-7705-006

Health Program Manager II, Adolescent Programs and Special Health Needs Section, Fatima Castaneda, who reports to the Child and Adolescent Health Branch Chief. Subordinates include two Health Program Manager Is, one Health Program Specialist II, one Health Program Specialist I and one Staff Services Analyst. Position number: 580-520-8428-008

Staff Services Manager II, CHVP Section, Vacant, who reports to the Child and Adolescent Health Branch Chief. Subordinates include one Health Program Manager and five Health Program Specialist IIs. Position number: 580-520-4801-006

Health Program Manager I, Adolescent Sexual Health Education Unit, Lupe Herrera-Lopez, who reports to the Adolescent Programs and Special Health Needs Section Chief. Subordinates include three Health Program Specialist Is. Position number: 580-520-8427-005

Health Program Manager I, Adolescent Family Life Program, Vacant, who reports directly to the Adolescent Programs and Special Health Needs Section Chief. Subordinates include three Health Program Specialist Is and one Contractor. Position number: 580-520-8427-006

Health Program Manager I, CHVP Local Support Unit, Jessica Watts, who reports to the CHVP Section Chief. Subordinates include five Health Program Specialist Is. Position number: 580-520-8427-010

Office Technician (Typing), Child and Adolescent Health Branch, Brenda Espinoza, who reports to the Child and Adolescent Health Branch Chief. Position number: 580-520-1139-011

Health Program Specialist II, Child and Adolescent Health Branch, Sarah Leff, who reports to the Child and Adolescent Health Branch Chief. Position number: 580-520-8336-019
Research Scientist Manager, Program Evaluation and Data Systems Branch, Mike Curtis, who reports directly to the Division Chief. Subordinates include two Research Scientist Supervisor IIs and one Office Technician. Position number: 580-520-5662-003

Office Technician (Typing), Vacant, who reports to the Program Evaluation and Data Systems Branch Chief. Position number: 580-520-1139-003

Research Scientist Supervisor II, Adolescent and Perinatal Program Evaluation Section, Mary Campa, who reports to the Program Evaluation and Data Systems Branch Chief. Subordinate include two Research Scientist Supervisor Is. Position number: 580-520-5656-001

Research Scientist Supervisor II, Home Visiting and Systems Evaluation Section, Vacant, who reports to the Program Evaluation and Data Systems Branch Chief. Subordinates include one Research Scientist Supervisor I, one Research Scientist Supervisor IV, one Research Scientist III, and one Research Scientist I, and one Associate Governmental Program Analyst. Position number: 580-520-5656-909

Research Scientist Supervisor I, Adolescent Program Evaluation and Data Unit, Celeste Doerr, who reports to the Adolescent and Perinatal Program Evaluation Section Chief. Subordinates include one Research Scientist III, two Research Scientist IIs, two Research Scientist Is and one Research Data Analyst I. Position number: 580-520-5647-007

Research Scientist Supervisor I, Perinatal Program Evaluation and Data Unit, Dulce Bustamante-Zamora, who reports to the Adolescent and Perinatal Program Evaluation Section Chief. Subordinates include two Research Scientist IIs, two Research Scientist IIs and one Research Scientist I. Position Number: 580-520-5647-006

Research Scientist Supervisor I, Home Visiting Data and Evaluation Unit, Carina Saraiva, who reports to the Home Visiting Program Evaluation Section Chief. Subordinates include two Research Scientist IIs, four Research Scientist IIs and two Research Scientist Is. Position number: 580-520-5647-003
Research Scientist Supervisor II, Epidemiology, Surveillance and Federal Reporting Branch, David Reynen, who reports directly to the Division Chief. Subordinates include three Research Scientist Supervisor Is. Position number: 580-520-5651-001

Research Scientist Supervisor I, Morbidity and Mortality Surveillance Unit, Paula Krakowiak, who reports to the Epidemiology, Surveillance and Federal Reporting Branch Chief. Subordinates include two Research Scientist III s, one Research Scientist I, and one Contractor. Position number: 580-520-5643-007.

Research Scientist Supervisor I, MCAH Surveillance and Assessment Unit, Vacant, who reports to the Epidemiology, Surveillance and Federal Reporting Branch Chief. Subordinates include one Research Scientist III, two Research Scientist IIIs and two Research Scientist Is. Position number: 580-520-5643-004

Research Scientist Supervisor I, Surveillance and Federal Reporting Monitoring Unit, Anna Flynn, who reports to the Epidemiology, Surveillance and Federal Reporting Branch Chief. Subordinates include one Research Scientist III, one Research Scientist II, three Research Scientist Is, and three Contractors. Position number: 580-520-5647-006

Office Technician (Typing), Amber Orhan, who reports to the Epidemiology, Surveillance and Federal Reporting Branch Chief. Position number: 580-520-1139-012
Staff Services Manager II, Fiscal Oversight and Operations Section, Adena Ramos, who reports directly to the Assistant Division Chief. Subordinates include three Staff Services Manager Is. Position number: 580-520-4801-001

Staff Services Manager II, Contract Management and Allocations Process Section, Angelica Jimenez-Bean, who reports directly to the Assistant Division Chief. Subordinates include three Staff Services Manager Is. Position number: 580-520-4801-004

Staff Services Manager I, Administrative and Business Services Unit, Paige Johnson, who reports to the Fiscal Oversight and Operations Section Chief. Subordinates include two Associate Governmental Program Analysts, one Staff Services Analyst, one Management Services Technician, and one retired annuitant. Position number: 580-520-4800-001

Staff Services Manager I, Fiscal Reconciliation Unit, Alba Jaimes, who reports to the Fiscal Oversight and Operations Section Chief. Subordinates include two Research Data Analyst IIs, one Associate Accounting Analyst, one Staff Services Analyst and one Office Technician. Position number: 580-520-4800-007

Staff Services Manager I, Fiscal Compliance Unit, Aaron Gillis, who reports to the Fiscal Oversight and Operations Section Chief. Subordinates include four Associate Governmental Program Analysts. Position number: 580-520-4800-010

Staff Services Manager I, Contract Administrative Oversight Unit, Susan Henry, who reports to the Contract Management and Allocations Process Branch Chief. Subordinates include five Associate Governmental Program Analysts. Position number: 580-520-4800-005

Staff Services Manager I, Allocations and Matched Funding Unit, Diana Clements, who reports to the Contract Management and Allocations Process Branch Chief. Subordinates include four Associate Governmental Program Analysts and one Staff Services Analyst. Position number: 580-520-4800-002

Staff Services Manager I, Statewide Contract Management, Shanna Kloberdanz, who reports to the Contract Management and Allocations Process Branch Chief. Subordinates include four Associate Governmental Program Analysts. Position number: 580-520-4800-008

Health Program Manager I, Outreach and Communication Unit, Stefanie Boltz, who reports directly to the Division Chief. Subordinates include one Health Program Specialist I and three Associate Governmental Program Analysts. Position number: 580-520-8427-004